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TIGER TAKES WAR
TO WHITE HOUSE

ni run-«) Iri'in p;«se 1

srranpc for presenting to the Presi«
. certain ft have been

ing his «on-

Tired «if Slander.
¦ . .*. «,rk ha» Im- ly

ratii Representatives in Con«
as large a

¦ratn- delegation. M<
i-ill be candidates for re-election.
I hey have ipported the admin' tru«

« into power,
have not i" I i r the

.. (h de-
land for patr u a*»-«-. They have «on.

«ho <

.a! i- the control of «hi: House by
.larty. The

h al u ,i buc-saneers,
heir slanderers profs i to I

authorized "»poke-men of the ad*
trati'
"We are onfldeat i,. tion
is not had the President's approval
'ha peopli I bv these men

WV' " "'*¦ *"") ***.¦" member
Congress hk-.c endured t).«m with

lUienec and a« Ion« as their sclf-
r«*«pa<.t will permit.

.They are unanimously of the be-
..**# that if they meet the I'm»,dent in
.«rson and go net many mat:.-*-« of
'.nportancc to the welfare 0- ,.,,. ,,.rU

v situation
' g*J end wi.don,

«-UM ban
¦¦¦I he has been m rmbli«- hfr. ;,,
'v«i,tv f)em«x rais from th« i ,ty .f
*¦«*.* York «Aiil y,, to u,« \

dm; they .* | ¦ ,|,n, ..,,.,
" K' " ' if m v, lu, n

The N« York pi'roiiage qui
illy in ti «.

ilot-ae to-da.. when Mr. Fitzgerald
mata to détend Secretary McAdoo

«he r« ,i. «red < barge of Repre
-ntat.v« Good that the
i fifmury had u ed revenue cuite»«.
' "jii-j r.'Jm*-" pur-pa» ei 1 ha

qOJ* developed the u-'imat on that Mr.
l-itigtrald «*a hunting fur patronage,

i.e.! that
bedlit iiation and

tried little.
Inn \ie-eut Statement

Tare of the S'tw York f ity
on 'o that poi

. that
I i, i.

'. é out has «..¦<.' accMsii MUfeflfl

of the delegation of being crooks
bucean« rted R« prraaantati

and Lew. "They'll tic oal
to task If the accnaatloa is made.

Representative < 01 « said ne c

curred full* in Mr. Fitagerald's »tt

i« i.i. and '.va t " 0Í tht» abuse
ition Demócrata of *«

ri e fortl'.cominir conference is
. » conaider patronage, but

broader questions of the governors
and the approaching Con"*roaaio
rlections. Tammany members are

tircly out of sympathy with the cr

ci m of the so-called "younger «

ment" of Tammany Hall and are

able to appreciate the wisdom of a t

which will have nn echo in the C
gressional campaigns. They are li
wise plainly contemptuous of the ?
Adoo-Malone -Mitchel-Polk proposit
to make trouble for the organiznti
without winch the Tatiimnny men f
there can be no party success in M
York.
There 1« also discontent among

New Yorkers over the holdover 1
publican officeholders, from the Pe
master down to deputy marshals.

Mr. Fitzgerald's reference on

floor to New York patronage came f
lowing hi« declaration that be
fended Mr. McAdoo from the Gc
e harpes solely because he belie«.
them unfountiod, and not with 1

hope of patronage favors.
"M- action and my statement," î

Fitzgerald added, "wore not actual
by any favors I had received by t

Secretary of the Treasury, nor by t

hope of "future favors. It might cli
ify the situation for me to «ay tl
while we are k part of the same pai
and Bre co-operating in one admin
nation to carry out the promises
our party platform, I have very lit

sympathy With the Secretary', viev
and ho apparently has very little By
pathy with my views as to wh
should bo dann affecting the poople
represent an«! am asaociated with
adjoining districts in «ongress.

l'xpects No Patronage.
"It makes no difference lo mo wh

the Secretary of the Treasury do
with his patronapo. So far as 1

discharge of my otlicial duties is co

cerned, I have not been the beneflcia
of bis gratitude or favor, and 1 ha
no expectation thai I will bo, b
when an official ofthe government h
made statements about the Secreta
ou the floor I ¡«hall not be detem
from furnishing any information
may have about the matter."
"Do you make that statement

view of the publication to-day that »

the New York federal patronage hi
been turned over to Secretary M
Adooî"' aaked Mr. Good.

"it is unfortunate for me, 1 guei
but I make it just the «ame," replii
Mi. Fiti '.< ral I.
"Tie gentleman hr.« intimated tl

my »'»".duel has been actuated by tl.

fact," continued Mr. Fitsgerald.
merely want to say that with the e

ception of a $1,200 position in an «¦

et'ipl class and a temporary posit u

for six weeks, which 1 turne«! over
one of my colleagues, 1 have received
patronage from the Treasury Depar
ment, and I do not expect to roc i

any. Patronage would have no effe
upon my public «lutiej bore."

Mr. Madden, of Illinois, asked: "A'
you trying tu Convinca your const'.'.!

nt you have no influence wij
th< adminiatration, or are you afra

..-. ill th.nk you ha».
influence ?"
"The question of whether or no1

have influence with this administratif!
absolutely of no importance," M

Fitzgerald replied. "If I cannot 1
elected to Congress and stay m Col
iiri m the performance of my officil
duty do not want to be here bee.«', I

of the influence of the administrate
beeauae no administration or no nm

ever controlled or ever will control m
acts as an official and member of tm

body. I am ready to get out of publi
life if I cannot remain in it to repr«
sent honestly and intelligently th
thing- I believe should be done. I hav
a great deal of respect for myself, ,il
though a great many others (lo llti

seem to bave as much."
WiNon Watchfully Waiting.

President Wilson has adopted th
"watchful waiting" and "hands off" pol
icy in the New York political situatio:
according to the White Mouse.

Efforts are being made by the admin
istration to have Senator I »'Gonna:
"come around" and agree on cer'.ui

age in New York forty-odd of
lieos now 1" ing hold by Republicai
holdovers from the last administra
tion.

Indications point to an attempt t»
responsibility for the patrouagi

muddle trom the shoulders oi the Sec
retary of the Treasury to Senato
O'Uorman. It has been strongly inti
mated that Secretary McAdoo. regarde;
in New York State a- the oflicial pa
tronage dispenser, has deliberate!«

up all plans for deposing the fort;
icans until a reorgnni

tl c Democratic party in Ne*
York. Now, when the campaign is oi

and the party is looking for "help." th
I »iiiic« rats are not so eager to assist
complaining that the policy of the ad
ministration, that "to the victor bi

the spoils," bas not been carrici
out in the Knipire State.

P tmaster General Burleson. fol
lowing a conference with the Presi
dent en the New York political situa
tion, r***ntly hinted to-day that the as
sistance of Senator O'Gorman' ir
elearii g op the patronage question Wat
These fact? were brought out as th«

result of to-day's White House con
i« the Pre ident ant

v. illiam I¦'. Met mbs, chairman of th«
eratic National Committee, took

in rt. Mr. Me« "mbs declined to disent
the details of «he conference furthei
than tO 'ay that the Neu York ur.ii
lllinoi pol tii..: situations wem dis«
cussed. Hut tin White House sought
to make it clear iha» the President
would not lake a hand in cither light,
The President has been urged to in-

for the Democratic nomination
for Cover New York Kram.'.in
I». Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary ol

I '¦. wh i, it ia contended, is the
strongest man th" Democrats can put
in the field, principally because of hík
attitude toward Tammany. Mr. W'il-
so«i was told that the .íomination oí
Governor t'lyin f/eemed assured unless
prompt Stops were taken to confound
Tammany by nominating such a man
.. Franklin 0. Rooaevelt for Governor

ndoraing J"hn A. Heaneaay, olor
»: ex-Governor Sulsor, for state

oiler.
I're.idrnt's political reporters.

William F, Mc«'omb«, Major Mitcbel
! Dudley 1'ield Malone, it is under*

st'ind, all took the .-amo v.ew, and
while advising the President ostensibly
to keep ont of the light urged him to

I promote the eandidacy of Franklin I).
.o|t.

After to-day's conférence with the
"nt Mi. MeC'omb* announced hs

wool«! leu.. for the Pacific
in obaerve political conditions,

g»», Kansas City, Den«
».«¦r, ban Franel co and other citi«

aid thai the New York
" 'I at I" eut to

I now delii, ¡tal) v ho t <. I I.--,.'

for Governoi *»i"l United
natoi »aid (". He repeated

andel no circum lance* would he
i,»- a candidate for any office.

. ¦ ...

N. H. Disclosures Prompt Bill.
Washington, July 22. Ownership of

ate carriers in other
orpoi auction ef the

Intei tat« « omi. n would
ada a criminal offene« b> a bill

introduci d to du, b
«»I I he Ne

Haven investigation aid the NewYoi
' «Titra! Railroad1 inters i In cool
companies prompted the measure. Any

'»i»,'" y I«,,
aln|«. .; ¦ li bul Un "l fei \il o

ran« bis« i igbts ««.ould b«. criml
«...ü limlla, .j

HARVEY D. ÎIINMAW

ROOSEVELT WILL
VOTE FOR HÍNMAN

< nntiiiiirn* from on«** I

to the honor and the Infere«' of
the American

Hut in prime duty
i- "i ment, a

union mo ¦. :ati
from ';" bi-part san coiif ol of
Barm and M i.i hy, like
the ¿no«! eiti menf
year .hen fiv union the city wa «

saved from the domination of «I
Murphy. 1 hope with all mj heart
that all indi pend 'ni citi ten -.

whetl er Proi lepublii ans
or I le.iiocr.r i in th« I at

*. will stand should r to
shoulder im clear, non-partisan
government in the state at large
\h

In Niv V' '.. " e «,; m orst
the developmei , of
bipartisan bo -

of this i.. era ecesi irily hat
invisible . nt which the
Progressive part) ¦* r^e
part founded to oppose. If :- im¬
possible to secure the economic,

si and indu, t rial i . ¦'¦' nis to
wihch we sre pi« <!l" d

ble gov< rnm« r.t of the party
l,n- iei woi king t,hrou* h t he alli¬
ance betwet
and crooked pol ici Is root« d out
of our go

Hits Bûmes anil Murphy.
111 N e '¦" York Mute th« *

litical machines arc i

dominated, the o; b; M i.

Barnes, the other bj Mr. Murphy.
The state government .- rotten
throughout In almost ull it de]
ments, and th d rec ly due to
the dominance in polities of Mr.
Murph) and h -'.,l' " a« ting
through such enl nient
agent « a Govei noi D1 \ ai d
Glynn, aided and abetted ««hin
necessary bj Mr. Barne and the
sub-bosse » of Mr. Barnes.

Mr. Murphy and Mr. lii.uic- arc
of exactly the sunn moral and po¬
litical t; in Sol i" e hadow of
i»'ood come- from substituting one

for the oilier m the control ol our

government. Not one shadow of
«¿ik.i1 comei froi pei pi tuaf .i.ç a

governmental seesaw, *.* rsf
one of them and then t' «. other
at the uppi r end of t1 «. plank,
while the function of the people
of the state is limited to serving
as the tre«tle across winch the
plank is laid.
The interests of Mr. Barnes and

Mr. Murphy are fundamentally
identical, and whin tiie issu" be¬
tween popular r.irhts and corrupt
and machine-ruled government ia
clearly drawn, the two bossei ««'ill
always he found fighting on the
same tide openly or covertly, kí-*-'-
ing one another such summit as

can with safety he rendered.
'I hese bosi si do not hold publie
office themselves. Thej act tl rough
the holdi rs of public office whom
they control. Yet they really
form the all-powerful invisible
government which ¡i responsible
for the maladministration and
corruption In tho public offices of
the state.

Evil nf llouhle Pealing.
Ry means of elected officers

whose negatively good personal
character offen I f«W
.»round for attack, and who t fun¬
damental w« kne oi inain erity
and double dealing lender then
fit instruments through ".'run. the
machine master can work, these
machine masters secure the ap¬
pointment to office of the evil men

Whose activities so deeply taint
and discredit our whole govern¬
mental item.

lection of the wan who is
the agent of the bo equally
detrimental to the public intere *.
whether he ba Mr, Dix, Mr. Glynn
«H Mr. Mct'all, on the one side, or
Mr. Whitman or Mr. Wadsworth
on the other. 1 ask the plain peo¬
ple to ink. eote of the tail that
tha neu papers which nominally
oppo e the bosses between elec¬
tions, but usually support the caí
dni-.li'. of the DOsaes al election
aie at tl e m. gaged in sup-
porting Mi. Whitman ii. the inter¬
est of Mr. Barnes, s sctly a four
years ago they supported Mr. Dix
in th<* interest of Mr. Murphy;
three im -,«. pap« rs did th« woi if
on« bo foui "¦ «i ." n ..I . hey
aie doing the »¦.'.Ik i, .-

bo to d
M i» .di'* ..,i a man i rtend

that again it machin, politic«
mili «s he will, Wit or-
war«l good fa th, <i|ienl> and .'.*

1 M ¦ Bs ' e ;n i| M,
Murphy ami pledge himself to «to
ail he «an to eliminate them
th" control oi political affairi. m I
h ,i. roving them to di

m

nerniciou ¦,.¦. lies s And
Mr. Hinman. with the courage
..huh me would expect 'rom hi I
record and from h fid fin*i
charaeU r, hs foi sr<] end

: li e

I line |«, I)«.« rllirnw |l«,«sr,.
in. ii|

good alum», no matt« i what lluir

rarty affiliations, should join
getbef in aupport of a ticket
euccess of which would mean

overthrow of both Mr. Barnes
Mr. Murphy, the élimination of

ftartiaan boss rule from the
itical system of the state and

Installation into the public ser
of the stato of men elected or

pointed solely on the ground
their honesty, their courage
their efficiency for the partici
work they have to do.

If the political conditions In Î
York wero such a« they are
California then our public n

could best be met by rallying
hind such a man as Hiram Jo
son and supporting htm and
associates; but in New York
two strongest parties numerici
aro both in such shape that.
rank and file are tie»l hand
foot by the bosses. We Progi
sives are pledged to work di;
terestedly for the good of
whole people, and it sesms to
that in this state this fall
clear duty is to endeavor to ut

with the hone;', rank und file
the old parties for the overthi
of the too corrupt and boes-ru
machines that disgrace the pol
cal life of New York State.

1 would personally prefer t
the ticket nominated for the p
poso wo have in view this Í
should contain the names of rep
sentatives of the various politi
parlies. I trust that the I'rogr
sive party at its primaries «a
take t'.e same « lew. Th« I
tial thing is that the men not

nated shall be men of the high'
character and of proved efficien
men " boss entire records w

bear the closes» inspection and n
have the indomitable will nee»

sary to do the work that must
done at Albany if the honest p«
i.l»« of thi .' are to come

their own. Mr. Hmman is such
mini.

To the stement Mr. Km»
added thi orall) :

"I haven'1 ai .! shall
thing in the \i.orl»l that I v ill »

to ask ni" Mr. Hinman or any of
iicket if

I in li"'.e tl,«;. wii! in', elected, -ave

thai they give New York State
cleanest and most efficient governr

ever had, and cut out m«

lessly th" dishonesty from any def
.h v» inch i». appears, .

lightest reference to whom it uff«'i
Hon llinman Was Ticked.

» olonel Roosevelt's version of
Hinman walked under the Progrei
star .furnishes another illusl
in.: ¡1 ¡cal » »h ut i
S. after the Colonel's return f

South America, in May, he was in

on to give testimony in the
brought by a man named vVell«i *ga
the lt.it. I Mm" Worl i -. Well
in had offered a "In'""i !" the Pi
aylvania >'"al strike m the fall of 1
ami »anted to get «"lie money for

loll.

The Colonel' testimony was ta

pi "The Outlook" office, Mr. Hin«
attorney for the United Mm" Work
«. amined him. At the clo
< mi nal ion the 1 olonel ¡ nd M r.
ma:, began a «hat »lio'il p ll
which the Colonel warmed when

U -¡on showed the! OB
state matters th« former State Sens
held precisely Mr. Roosevelt's \ie

olon« 1 m ,i- r -,r« rdingly pica
with Mr, llinman: he had kno»». ¡i I
. '.ear hut their <.»"

gave Mr. Rooaevell a clearer idea
M i. Hinman's opi

A n li»' Colonel returned fr
ami found himself -11111111111

by Ins Progi¦. clamoring
h im t»i 1 un for Go* ernor, he decide
develop '!.'¦ situation t»» <« point wh«

!d not i»» bothered
such demand for he had made up
mind nol to run and wanted to lis

.1 possible .> man «a

'.«oiilil measure up to whal
and indi

de« d.
He looked o'.u the field

thi final lefl Hi
m ,'i and Jol n A. Hem .*. Hi lias
both of then exceedingly, but he fi
thai he eould ma-.'

the \*> ilson s
11m.man. t'nr :' ll»-tiin---y wi to
indorsed the attach on the national a

ministration might cmbarrai ..

embarraased by Henneasj as the \ot
ate candidat« of the I'mgr«

Ivea, But he did not and do« 1 n

want to lose Henni
Mr. I'"" evell ,- prepared to go

the stump for Hinman along wi
him or in fron! oi or b« hind him
whatever is mos« desirable to Mr. II
man. And this the Colonel will do f
Jo \ liei y if the h
run for State « ontrollcr on the Pr

W hen v ».id of < ¡olonel R
ng II nman rea«h

Manhattan last night, the Progre siv
of the 15th A mbly Di
which Will.ani (i. Brown leadi
1 formal resolutions
their support,

Perkiaa la Pleased.
George W. Perkina, State Chainni

Robinson «m»l other I'mgr«
they were pleased, when a ke.i t«i coi

ment on Mr. Hinman's statement a

nouncing hii candidacy« Mr. Robins«
said he would vote lor Mr. Hininaii
the Progressive primaries, and
nominated, as he believed be would 1
he would vote for him next fall.

William Harnes, ju.-t before M
Rooaevell iasued his statement, tl
nature of which he anticipated! ga«
out «ho following:
"lie question "Inch the enroll«

Republicans «»' the state must »h
termino «m Beptembcr 28 li whethi
they are t»i select the Kopublnan cat

r the various «jffices to I
filled, or whether tliey n .«. to m "n

Mr Rooaevell to select them. That
'.lie real boss i*-««ue.''

Mr. RobinaOU'l only corrment on th
above va-

"I imagine th«* enrolled Republican
will make up ihcw- minds for iherr

'». Roosevelt or Mr, Barns
not " ithi landing."
He aid the «uilden chïiige On tl

ii.rt of '.he Progressives .« luppori
Republican for Governor »aus due to th
belief that three tickets in the fiel
v ould let Tammany Hall elect its owi

ticket.
Charles S. Aroaatam, former ehaii

«i a i o< the Progressive County Com
mittee in Kings, said he would suppor
Mr. Hinman.

!»i trict Attorney Whitman again re

lefosad to comment on Mr. Hinman'.
candidacy, and sanl he wan in the ract
to sta\.

Albert V. V».«, chairman o'" lb«
Kinir. County Republican « ommittee
said:

"Mr. llinman h a aalend «I fellow am
will make a splendid Governor, but
am committed to the Whitman candi
lia» '. "

'I he anli »ii it to Sagam« re Hill mad«
b) Mr. Hinman «In yeai wa on .Ink
¡i. Mr. Henness) «ailed on July \i

lien»« no » given the
olonel any intimation «>f whether he

» ill take « hat he Colon« I ¡- n ady t<»

gi him the Progresaivi indor ement
toi State Con! roller.

». ». ci i 01 ild is t night 1
i» did "' i":.' tn him thai olon

rd Mr, Hinman
"I'm the real an' boi candidate "

«aid Mr. Sulr.er. "and I'll run in ,..

Progre live primaries) no matter who
¦¦ rum

"

ATHLETE RESCUES MANIAC
W. L, Cote Li-aps from Steam
or, S.iviiiff Would.bo Suicide.

1 ' Jill ':'. Strug
.'ill to tight

:. ., ., i.,.,., gt »,],,,,
Glen » ill .. Ilowln« ., I, ,p

ihtenl »o,n In
bunt ii».i m,n a-a ,, -, ,j noiu drown

ing this afternoon by William I«. Cote,
of New York.
As the hteamer left her dork at Paid-

win Montee, thought to be insane,
jumped from the upper deck ahead "f

tlm paddle wheel. Cote, in a

room, heard a scream and, feeling the!
engine stop, ran on deck. He plunged
overboard in time to seize Montee as

he was Kling down for th» third time.1
After a desperate struggle, in which it
seemed as if both would be drowned,
Cote caught a rope which waj thrown
and the two were lia«iled on board.
Cote was graduated from Union Uni¬

versity In June and is an all-round
athlete.

DENY INJUNCTION CHARGE
Railroad Director*-*. Say They

Plan No Consolidation.
A general denial that consolid*i':on

of the New York Central and Harlem
River Itr.ilroads i* contemplated by the
directors of cither company i«. made in
an answer flic«! yesterday in the Fed¬
eral District Court by the Harlem
mad and its directors to a Sherman
law injunction suit brought las* April
by the minority stockholders of the
Harlem road to prevent the merger.
The defendant directors include

William Rockefeller, George P.
William K. Vanderbilt, Frederick W.
Vanderbilt, W. K. Vanderbilt, jr..
Chauncey M. Depew and .lame; Still-
man. Their answer is similar in a pen-
eral way to the answer filed by the
New York Centra] and the director.
of the road named ahme.
The defendants admit that consoli¬

dation of the road- would create u

new corporation in «iiich an indefeasi¬
ble rieht to all properties, privileges
ami franchises on the part oí the
minority stockholders, under the
tral'a lease of the Hnrlem, would be
vested and in which the plaintiffs
would be guaranteed no certain return.

WILSON CHEER FOR
MITCHEL AND AIDS

Federal Places Promised
for Men II e re .Demo

crats at Odds Over Slate.
ichel, Dudlej Field Malone,

,i of the Port, and
i returned I

«it; yesterds) sfter theii Washington
confer« .

.'.11 lioked jubilant, but none would
talk ol ...

!'. nt aid S« ere'..''

Adoo I
in iends, howe* er, sau! that

they had assura
ne federal de il

the way of post ps in tris
state within the neat two «it thr«
days that would show Mr. Murphj und

th« Was
lulu, in with I hi
Tamma *. element,

statement a si r« pi ated by one

'a n
port fr, ni Washington thai the s

,.ii ,' ,.i,'.i ke< n :' hand off the
..
i: Wilson He

le.idei and ''ol
" plannii -*, it

.a nicht, to pul Fi

D. R \ isisl ecret
the Sa Democratic pri marie

,.i i... rnoi ¦' d John A H<
for « 'ont toller.
They admitted frank!) that they had

little hope m carrj ing ti e pr mai i< i

against Ir, Mur'
Il il t' Wilson Democrats are deter-

in m u i,, die r*ame. if die in'

this fall. From. th« prom¬
inent among them last night

med I lohn A Henn«
ite i« being sly in their

terest and also v ith a « ¡i w to deter
mining the il general quali¬
fications of canlidate lor po tma lei

In this connection on« Tammany Hall
Democrat said last night that ««lat
made the organization angrj »..a the
letter- Pos mi ter-General Burleson is
alleged to have wi tten to Democratic
i oncre- 'in« n concei ning their it
menta of candi'.. L'ongn

line of these lei aid,
in John R.

nt Syracuse, and
Burl« on is said to have written in
substance: "What ¦'. trance have I
thai you are not a Tammany man?"

s,, .i ma ¦¦.¦;, n an
"We're plainlj at xes and sevens

th »ear. No one knows where «re

stand. By we mean the Democrat
and ¦. at anpl to M Malone, Mr.
Mitche) and Mr, Po and othi r anti*
... .,¦ on Demo« for the) are

pulling away fro.
tiling away

from i.
The Wilson Democrats who believe

the) have no chance in the Democratic
primaries of beating Mr. Murphy's
candidate will swing to the support of
the Republican candidate rather than

perpetuate Mr. Murphy's control of the
»täte government.
Th was indicated bv one Wilson

Democrat last night, when he said:
"There i» in. use " our put)

an independent Democrat, for thai
would be ;« hi.en waste of lime and
energy. Well probabl) do s we did

fall join a fu- um mo« ement."
When Dudley Field Malone was asked

by a reporter i between
rnor Ulynn and Harvey 1». Hin«

maii. .«Inch man uppnrt, he
said:
"You ha » c nol i i haui ted all the

alternative«, have 51m?"
1 e several other

m< .: i" i oi the täte committee who
an- ready to follow the lead of 1 dward
*¦*,, I* rkm of I'oughkeepsie, v,!iu re

signed because candidates for post
mast« * m.¡m ed b) he sti
lei ,ii d Senstoi « I'Uoi man wi

h; \« .1 gto

LIKENS SOUTHERN
RAILWAY TO N. H.

15. L. Dtilanev Uiarncs Unload
Ing ol Small Roar's and Holds

".l«irj*an Responsible.
>>.. ington. Jul ".'

.the Southern Railwai lias been impu cd
upon, 'ike the Set Haven, through the
m loading of branch of little a orth ,ii

feature to da) to the investigation thai
a Senate lub committ« e making of
aile|/«ii discriminations in coal

Southern non It. I.. Dul
m Hi -tni. 'I ecu made the chargi
conn« rtion with an explanal i.* * I
h« believe I l he Morgan interei i domi¬
nât« d the Southi ¡1 Ra Iwaj and direi
ed ' he polie) of its official -.

M1 Dulani t. said In once offered to
sell the "ntrol ol lhi v irgii ia f
Koulhwestern Railwa« to the Southern
foi .«..lüMinii a bond*íi su« "' $1,000,000
1.1 against 1! «. line. Hi off« wa

refused, he said, bul later Henry I*».
McIIarg sold the line to th« So

* .», ,« ¡Mi a profit eati«
mated at **. l..,000

he Knosvillr «< Bri toi Railway,
old to the South'rn inr t'ui'i.iiini. Mr.
Dulane) aid, was offered foi |40,000,
and I.« did not bu) be« au s be did not
hink the line a orth hal amounl

.I Dulani v liniahed hi dire« t «ti.tr
'.. hi ommitti a to da;. hut \: ill
he land to moi ow lo undri »rn
lamination b) al loi nt.. for the

Southern Railway.Mr. Dulai .. ,i al length In
upporl ol in rhargi lhal "...I i being

ill eile.l Iron» »...|llu m pOltS,

VILLA iMAY SWING
OVER TO CARBAJAL
Reported To Be Already
Dickering with Huerta's

Successor.

KRESH SIGNS OF
CARKaNZA SPLIT

Rebel General Again Halts His

Army and Goes on Visit
to Wife's Relatives.

' B] '>'»-;rar'' 'n Th« Tribun» ]

El Taso, Tex., .lulv E2. Further evi¬
dence of a coming split between
Vonustiano Carranza and francisco
Villa was indicated to-day, when
frieii'ls of Villa announced that he was

in communication with President Car-

bajal, and that if be was not given a

soice in the affair* of the new govern¬
ment he would ally bis strength with

Carbajal. It is reported that repre¬
sentatives of Carbajal are on the way
here and will meet Villa at Juarez
after bis vacation trip to Guerrero,
»«.hero he went to-day, accompanied by
his wife, to visit li**r relatives.

Villa is silent. He declines to make
any statement on the subject either
denying or confirming the report that

m communication with Carbajal.
li»- left Chihuahua City with a small

bodyguard early ihn morning and c\-

«.i be ¦-'"lie a '.veek, after which
I,»- will como to the border to watch
developments. He has arranged to

., special Wirt installed at Guer-

rero «ml will keep in communication
with hi-- officer« and representatives
regarding developments in the situ¬
ation. Guerrero is where he formerly
operated h.« a bandit

Villa's army ha«i been halte»l on it3
march southward, and there will be no

activity until ho returna to
Juan it :- reported that lu- i« ob¬
taining plenty of ammunition Bnd guns
for his soldiers, Several large con-

signments arc said to have been «¡mug-
gled across the border.

Villa Buying Ammunition.
«.. Villa in El Taso are pur-

ehasing thous,an<l«i of rounds of am¬

munition, which indicates that Villa
will not be eaught short if he and « ar¬

lan a split. Hi* is also buying ammu¬

nition and supplies shipped from Gal-
bj way of Tampico and from

alifornia by way of Sonora.
The conference between reprc-etita-

t:\es of Carbajal and Carranza to ar-

range for a peaceful entry into Mexico
City will be held at Tampico. Agents
of Carranza were adviaed to-day that

'i »>ii the «ray from Monterey to

Tampico to meet the peace commis-

sioner al a point where they ciul«!
be m direct cubic communication with
ti,*- Mexican eapital.
Irapuato is the place selected for

the gathering <»i the Constitutionalist
i»'i» j preparatory tu marching into

L'ity. Il was announced in
.1 la nig it that all available

had been ordered to Chihuahua
t" carry > ilia's army to that point, ami

much ¡«urprise to-day when
.".i that V ilia ha»! gone vis¬

iting and would not attempt tu move
south.

he announcement that Villa was

preparing to reopen hi.s mint for the
.-¦¦ of money Caused further sur¬

prise, ami union«*- the Carranza aup-
porters there v..-«.» apprehension, m
they were >un« Carranza had not been
»'»H lilted. They look on the newc I
move of \ ilia as a further indication
that he is doing as he pleases.

\i Half \\a» l'oint.
'

Irapuato, the Constitutionalist mo¬

bilization point, il half way between
Guadalajara and Queretaro, the for¬
mer citj being in the possession of the
Constitutionalists ami the latter held
i., a deri garriaon.
General Obregon ia now moving his

fore« to Irapuato. General rabio
Gonzales, with an army of picked men,

al o moving on the city.
Generals Felipe Ajigolea and «'alixtro

Contrera have arrived at Juarez. An-
».»'I» being strongly supported by
villa for Minister of War in the Car«

¦ i sbinet Hoth generals have
granted permiaeion to vial 1.1

Pi ". provided they come attired in
civilian dol

ington, Jul) --'¦ Extraordinary
againsl smiuk«.

ammunilion acros the .\¡. «

bordei were ordered to-day by the
iry Department, Wiih an open
m the <'«»n ;litutionali it ranks

threatening, the American governmenl
i« determined '«> prevent «ho a«-«'uniu-
lation lorthern territory controlled

General \ ilia's forces of u supply
ir munitions which might be used

in a counter revolution.
» of customs alone he b«»r-

ili-r were directed h» to-day's order lo
ie uni easing » «r. laii--«. in have

every car and vehicle crossing the in
ternational lino learched ami to give
particular attention lo tank cars. If)
these proi,uition prove unavailing it
i> understood the governmenl may re-
«'irt to a formal embargo pro. lama-
tion

ASK M'REYNOLDS
TO HALT N. H. CASE
Providence Merchants l-ear Loss

i>f Compétition in Sound
Steamship Lines.

Pi o idence, July 22. Letters for¬
warded to-day !«. Attorney General Me«
Reynolda and the Interstate Comm n s
Commission by the Providence Cham
'"' r of « »»mini rce iontain .« proU <t

again»! Hi«- Reparation of the [Sound
In;.' from th.- N« w Haven syi tern and
s requeal that the Grand Trunk be ,<l-
lowed '.» operate steamships between
thi my and Now York or Philadel¬
phia.

\ telegram »»a also sent to the At-1
ton > General asking bun to hold up|
until after the letter Was m bin baud.
tn\ nein.n that might be taken In
United Mai«-.. District Court for
Southern New > <»i k looking toward the
»eparatl.f the Sound linta ami the
New Haven,
The t« i« iíimiii »mi u folio*) n
"I'm', idence fears 1" of poi libl
i. ml Ti unk competition u Ith So*

llavei If railroads are not permitted to
'»i"int,- SoiiihI steentei Won't you
kindly .«mi mir argumcnl n»»*» m mail
b» fora taking action?" |

N. H. DIRECTORS ANSW
Pile Brief in Equity to Del
Stockholders from Recove

Bj gi ht Trie ,i

Boattm. .lu'.v '-"-.. The claim I
stockholders of the New Haven
d'-barred from recovering from
mer director" for e*»tiHVa|»ai*,«e
illegal expenditure-- Is mad« in a h

tiled with the Interstate Comm«
Commission by tiro directors Will
Skinner, of Holyokc a silk nianui

turer, and l'harîes I*'. Krooker, pr
deal of 'lie American Brass Compi
for years vice-chairman of toe ."
Haven board.
As to prospects for restitution

gation based on certain financial tni

actions, 111«' brief «ay«:
"Stockholders who were such w

the transactions took place lannof
now heard to complain, as they w

advised and had knowledge of
Ha" actions, and under United
equity rule No. 27 stockholders «

have become such substsquenl to

transactions are presumed to h
Inowlcdgc of such transactions and
have bought their stock subject
conditions as then existing"
The brief enumerates eighteen in«*

ings «luring the last ten years, i

add
"There was not one vote cast in

po«ition to the policy of the compi
or in criticism of the acta of the
rectors in respect thereto or of a

of the officers or directors as <

bodied in the annual statements, ;

as the vote« were nut always by
same stockholders it is reasonable
believe that at ono time or anotl
the "litire body of stockholders 1

present and ratified the general pi

The brief states that non** of
directors knew of the Billard tra
actions.

MELLEN SNEERS A'
"TROUBLE MAKERS
Blames Them and "Claptrap

Political Demagoga«?*" for
N'ew Haven Charges.

\By relegraph to The rrlbuno.1
Boston, July 22. Charlea S. M «Ml

in an interview to-day blames "prof«
sional trouble mnkrr«." for the misfoi
unes of the New Haven Railroad ai

the "claptrap of political demagogue
for the feeling against former directo

New Haven.
"I want to be left alone,'' aid M

Mellen, "but looks a- though shi
be kept pretty busy for some time «

iwering to indictment« for all sorts

imaginary crimes. Well, anyhow,
will serve to give sac mental exercli
and I never was much ol ¡« hand
being idle. I hardly know what ti
Word '»neat ion' menu-. Work and lo
o! it has been my only hobby.

¦¦I.- ' to itself, unhampered by tl
toliticians and professional troubl
mi, .< r \'e". Haven would he earnii
good dividends toda;. I am sincere
lorry to for those who have lost
heavily and who Can ill afford it, bi
these arc day« of reform. It seen

to be the fashion, particularly in Ws
n. ton. to eharge successful businei
men. especially railroad non. with s
serta of corruption and dishonesty.

"I presume the n rectors « ill have
stand suit tor robbing the New»Hav«
,¦.' ,i ii " hundred million i. So lo

« political demagogues can coutmi
*,. make these absurd chargea ami tl

continues to print the
trap, .m .' so long will a -u;
public believe that the former Nc
Haven directora are really guilty, eve

nie\ are tried."
Mr. Mellen resented the Imputatio

m t he sought the opportunity to te-

ti,y before the Interstate ommerc
Commission in order to obtain in
munity onder the Grand Trunk indict
ment. H is eounsel, William A. Crin
of New York, ««ho \«.i« with him hen
said:
"Mi. Mellen testified because he ha

been ibpcenaed. and the charge th«
he ilcliberately sought an opportunit
to testify in order to e-cape the coi

sequences of the indictment is ur

lly fall e."
..-

N. H. SUIT PLEASES REEL
Missouri Senator Likes Gov¬
ernment's "Show of Teeth."

11 i,.m Th« Tribuí Bui
Was'un-ton. July L".'. Senator Read

of Missouri, in a speech m the Senat
... congratulated the Presiden

and the attorney General on the dec:
-.Ion to tile the New Haven di isolutioi
«nit, and obtained consent to have thi
letters of the President ami Mr. Me
Reynold printed in "The Record" am
issued as h publie document.

"I am glad." ¡»aid the Senator, "tha
the government at last is prepared t'
.«how it« teeth, and I hope and conti
ilrntly believe that the policy so hap
mly inaugurated ««ill result in the em:
m no guilty man escaping."
The Department of .lu^ttce is com-

plcting: tinal arrangements for filing
its suit for the dissolution of the Net»
Haven Railroad in the United State*
M itrict Court for the Southern Distri -I

of New York ami for presenting th*
criminal aspee; of the case to a fed¬
eral grand jury.

It has not been decided whether to
present the ri:m mal évidence in New
York or in some other state where the
New Haven doe- business, The civil
suit will he tiled this week, according
to present plans.

» .

SAYS STANDARD
IS UNDERSELLING

Jersey Oil Company Complains
That Subsidiary Is Catting

Gasolene Prices.
Judge Tennant, in Jerse* City,

issued a warrant yesterday against tha
Standard Oil Company, charging
h tth "wilfully, knowingly ami lit
fully harassing the businesi of t! <.

riwe-Levick <'il Company contrary t..

the «tatute«, ami against the peace of
«hi« stilt.-."

The complain! eharges thai the
Standard (M t'ompany has organ!) >d
r Hud-ton fount} the Mutual (»il Com*
pany, ^^hi«-li i- trying to cripple com-
potitoi bj cutting prices. In it- cam¬
paign th<* Mut uni eompany, the com

plaint eharges, li>* reduced the price
of it« ga olene to m cent ¦ galion.
The Crew« l » ¡eh « ompany allegi »

that th Mutual is plainl) ;i subsldi
ei. ol the Standard, and that (,, Buch
it cm ¦*.*. m violation of the law. A
eomplaint has I.n forwarded to trc
Attorn .. Genera] in the I ope of brin ¦¦

mg about action under President Wii
.-on'.-» "set en ister -'' In« i

Mexican Smelters to Re-open.
n» ¦;, li trap!

Port Jerii-, N. . Iul> 22. It. «ur
ri n Songer, superintendant of the
American Smelting and Refining Com¬
pany's plant nt Aguas «alíenles. M- \

ico, received hurry orders m d.i., to
proceed Immedlatel) to Montero) to n
open «1,i gold, silver and copper smelt
er.« of the company at that place, ft*«
ger and several hundred employe nf
the Agua, «aliente.« plant hud to lier
for then til/OS « hen that cet In I

threatened b* outlan bands, Sengoe
has tir, n pending hi leave of al.
¡it hi« home h« n-, .nid left to nisrht, In
lending to make a« much of the trip
to «Mexico ¦ po ihlc bj nul.

PEACE IN SIGHT
IN MEXICO CITT

Carbajal and Carra^Make Good Progress
Toward Agreement.

NOW IN DIRECT
TOUCH BY WIRE

.Members of Madcrr»\ Congres*»
Awaiting Word to Meet to
Name New President.

Victoria. Mexico, July H_rj¡
lelegraubic communication bet,
Mexico tit« anr! Cencra! <'arrann,r0

*

-titutionalist chief, aas opened h/to-day. Officer«, »ill, «arran*« dcr|lrLthat the triumphal entry of the (w|atitatiaamUata into the capital »¡ti.
bloodshed is now a .. r..;

t arran/a is here on hi« v».y t0 T»*pi««»

Me\ico City, .luly 22. !'.o-pfct. fn-
i» peaceful termination of *hf. tan,»i.Jsituation here Kr» .». brighter Ud.lMth tin* announcement from Carmn»¡»ta Múreos that negot .«ion,, -«SPresident Carbajal for (he transfer."»He government to the ConstitutioaaLling favorably."lin* .«.une hopeful view was uken t,.the < irbajal officials, ami it ¡, un(LT-'""¦I this means that Cet,-ral (',,'r;.n/¡t h:i agreed to n j-eneral i(Rnesty, which h the chief noun farihich President Carbajal has kJ,contending.
The advanee guard of General Uv.-.ro Obregon's force «.¦' 8,000 Connuuionali-ts at Tula, within sn hour'«nde of the capita!, and the rest of r,,.

in the vicinity of Q«ae«*etBri1 .0 mile:-! i<> the north." whore it j« t|'¦embling tor « peaceful advsi»ce 0;Mexico City.
General Obregon, v.ho ¡i « «tsnchsupporter of (louerai Carranza, p,-,»,,.bly »».li be the ftrat of the fJoaatltu*tionaliat commandera to arriva ntnand his fore- is believed to b

to inxure the capital «cum.- ,'disorder or the attacks «,f *|,C *,.,.,],;
groups now active in the South, haadvance guard number throe handraj
men, but it is thought improbable th»;these will try to roach the sits sadthe entire army is cloae behind themA majority of the Madère Congrus»
men ari gathered here a«'sit'rg thi
sanction of ti< ncral Carranca to re«-
seinblt* and ei^ct a provisional r*TSSPdent to .succeed Carbajal ami te liiljofiiec until a écrierai election cm L»
held.
The Huerta Congress ha. taken as

step- toward voluntary dissolution tr
Ion, but ti,i- is considered as

necessary, a« the term of oflle* of «h»
Madero Congressmen «ill i ot tcrmm
ate until September 16. It
the onl) recognition that will he ac-
corded to the acts of the Hi
gressmen will be those involving thi
country'.-, financial stat
« ongi i will proce« »i .». hers a.
il ¦!¦ lib« ration never had been lnt«;^

ipital h going about i's ordt-
nnry affairs, apparent!
heal ii i an

usual and the S< reel l a
;. ""»'i, and building «»per»-

are going on.

\\ :, hington, Jul> -'-'. Foi
in looming u| a

Month and I i| rid, Fra
and European red tors generally vhi
htxl ñnancial relations with tn«' Bo«
erta government. England
:*.;' !" S
ing "! v. i Ilia m S. Benton,

vigorous protests o« er the kill-
n r of two French pr;«

Spani -'. go\ ernmenl ii sax*
ious that the Spaniard- dl

and other points be rum-
"i- their los

The grievances of the c coanttiei
up lodged aninst General Vills par¬
ticularly, an»l General Carr

nent with \ « ! i.-» has m.«dc ¡I
for 'bo Kir«,f Chief to attcmt''

t»i nettle then« ««ali-ifactor;
7h<3 Washington S .«aun will

»::at an amnesty be ¡wanted b;,
Carranza a.« the most loe»
toward peace. Recognition wiH b>

eld until a pea« el . Iran
a itho arranged 11
Con titutionaliats and the Carbsj.
government.

DROP CURTAIN ON
PEACE CONFERENCE
ABC Mediators Formally An¬
nounce to President COsrC.»

sion of Their Work.

»»¦'»."*«¦ vthat they were still cal
work of mediation, bul
take. The Ambassadoi of H»'
the minister«« of «Xrg
ar«. here to sign peac« treal betweti
their counl rii ami the I nited Mat«"

hoped thai th«
»rom their govei be .*!
ceived intime to pern
to-morrov. as the di| -*"¿

c beat Of .' a«
call of th

Pn to make forms J
.

«hen- labors ai mediator
ation conference at S'i .

of respect for the '.» »hea ol the I '*-,
dent, did not rtnall> adioun ">*.*?

taking a recess to .» r..T«l s

the continuance o* the armisture m
!' »M b*

Huerta government. Hu« rl » ».';'.
retired from Mexico, th« tie«

ling 1
nferenet li ". ¦

c, ta n.. longer «-»-i '«-
. , .,««

Th« President thanked the mediat-W
for thcr good once He ?"**£

p. that the eontenneo o*m

i a-i opportnnit) for the « "<*

States, m tl- .»¦. "»¡S
.d. SêanfS
i.» the world of it* -i*«'.;;.",...
formallj to declare Hat H so«F
.ether' reprisals nor territorio! «f

quiaition. . Min-ornalltie h»*i"« '';' *%,
.¡...i with a- the ..,;'uJ,'u.s;;To'.diators called on ''' ^f,1 '

.c
State, and the same r«-»WJg5
, .c through «.tl, ¦«. ¿h«\'(:llirdrally, the mediation co»« l,'l,

to-day. , , .»-.ir* I
The greater part ol the ^11»,

i«.»cc, .secretar» Hrsati and «». ,
tori »»a- devoted to it i\**#
Mr Bryan of hi»» peace »".",:',,
which moro than twenty bavf o*

gotlated and all of which he w ^
»»ill bo ratified before this t»«»«*»»«,|»fcli
Congres adjourn Mi Brjra» ^.,
the mediators t«< a lunehoon to e .*

w
to-morrow, after which the* e\r«f*
¡ea« Washington. ,,mê n
Kenoi Kmelio libase, who cam»

n., hington last night, left ..' %
Vi.rk this afternoon. »<* <...'lt';, ,0" ,

mediator« and urged the great imp
tance of procuring an Bmne««J ,

ether pledtrea from Carraiua \>e\ora

forces enter Mexico City.


